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DICTA
(SEAL)
STATE OF COLORADO, ?
City and County of Denver s

Jan., 1952

Seth Sigismund
As Public Trustee in and for the
City and County of Denver.

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this
11th day of August, 1952, by SETH SIGISMUND, as the Public
Trustee in said City and County of Denver, Colorado.
Witness my hand and official seal.
My commission expires Nov. 15, 1955.
(Notarial Seal)
Uriah Urban
Notary Public.

PLACEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Two government agencies have recently made urgent appeals
to the Bar Association for assistance in their personnel procurement programs.
The Federal Bureau of Investigation is in need of attorneys
willing to serve the Bureau at an entrance salary of $5,500.00 per
year. While qualification demands are high, these standards have
recently been lowered. Further information may be obtained from
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 518 Railway Exchange Building, Denver.
Fifth Army Headquarters has asked us to call to the attention
of the younger members of the Bar a procurement program of the
Judge Advocate General's Corps. Qualified lawyers may receive
direct commissions in the Corps as First Lieutenants with an immediate call to active duty for a three year period. Provision has
been made for the waiver of experience requirements where it is
deemed appropriate. Additional information may be had by contacting the Chief of the Colorado Military District, Elks Building,
Denver 2, Colorado.
All lawyers are reminded of the Lawyer Placement Service
conducted by the Bar Association. Law firms or attorneys in need
of associates or employees and lawyers seeking associations or
employment are urged to communicate with the Bar Association
Secretary.

We have been asked to announce that copies of the pamphlet
"YOUR FEDERAL INCOME TAX" are now available at twentyfive cents each from the field office of the U. S. Department of
Commerce, Room 150, New Custom House, Denver.

